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Just another coninittee
by AI Scarth

They'll neyer accuse the education faculty or ils com-
minIces of being radical. Tbe almost mirror image the faculîy
portrays of a repressîve scbool system bhas had ils latest
reinforcement in the recommendations of the B.Ed. Revision
Committee.

True, the recommendations, if accepted by the Faculty
of Educalion Council and subsequently implemented ini the
curriculum, would allow students more flexibility in choosing
their courses.

Tbat's good, as far as il goes.

But for a commite 1 spend two-and-a-half years work-
ing under the explicit frame of reference of "revision" and
then present ils platform for change in a program which at
bcst simply ruffles the scumn over the authoritarian mire that
is education, is almost criminal.

Other than flexibility, the committee has envisaged no
significant changes.

There bas always been an elementary, secondary, voca-
tional and industrial arts route for prospective teachers.

Not one of the six components which comprise the vary-
ing models is original as students choose their courses from
virtually the sanie componenîs now.

Tbe report suggests no ruaI changes in student Ieaching,
now largely a pcrforming art for the supervising leacher
whicb places littlu true-to-life responsibility on the student.

Students stili hold the opinion of student eaching Ihey
have of othur areas: "We're really nol doing anything, it's
just anoîher mark for another course."

Worst of aIl is the staggcring omission of student-
professor relationships.

lnstead, the commitue members have placed an abound-
ing amount of faith in the concept of "counselling." Again,
thuy bave refused to study the problems of educalion from
outside the prescrit frame of reference.

Studunt is still niggur and the counsellor is there 10 resign
him to Ibat fate by helping bîm overcome bis "personal" (ha)
difficulties in adjusting to the sysîcm.

It is a flimsy base îndeed upon whicb to "revise" a
degree program affecting about 4,000 studenîs.

However, the blame cannot bu placed entirely on the
committe.

The members did invite student participation in the
commibîee's deliberations and only an embarrassingly tiny
percentage of students took advantage of that invitation.

It is one of those tediously vicious circls-Ibe students
feel that the systcm does not encourage thum 10o participabe
so the committce members don*I know wbat the students
think is necded and the systcmi perpetuales itself.

There is no nccd for the commitîe 10 upitomize the
cver-soi-cautious approacb of the faculby by staing "only
a modcst revision" is proposed for next year. Its entire pro-
gram i5 to0 modesî.

Besides, that evcr-so-cautîous attitude is nothing more
than a don't-rock-tbe-boab fear of change.

Med students support rep' s resignation;
objections raised te derogatory remarks

As several students in the Fac-
uIîy of Medicine, we feel that it
is necessary to respond to some
of the derogatory remarks ap-
pearing in Dec. 9 Gateway fol-
lowing the resignation of our rep-
resentative to students' council,
Rod Boycbuk. We refer to him as
our representatîve because he is
truly that. Unlike some other
members of past and present
councils, he conscienbiously at-
tempted to express the desires of
the majority of our fraction of
the student body. To bis defense,
we must say that be is nol alone
in bis disgust with the apparent
inability of the executive of the
students' union to tackle business
in a mature and practical manner.
We do not blame him whatso-
ever for becoming bored by the
pbilosophizing at the meetings.
Besides, tbere have been only

tbree times wben our faculty was
not represented at students' coun-
cil meetings; perhaps on Ihose
occalsions, Rod's absence spoke
more loudly of oiýr opinions than
would any number of speeches.

Forbunately Rod is not suffi-
ciently delusionai 10 believe that
bu can impose bis personal opin-
ion upon us or any other group
of students. Thus he uses a ra-
tional metbod whereby he deter-
mines the consensus of us, his
constibuents, then presents Ibis in-
formally at f irst, to other mem-
bers of students' council. He em-
ployed this very procedure with
regard to obtaining graduate stu-
dent stabus. The prevalent wish of
medical students was, and is, that
we would most certainly appre-
ciate this change if it could be
arranged. Rod, acting in our best
inberests then approacbed many

other members of students' coun.
cil bringing forth Ibis idea. He
was soundly ridiculed at bbe lime
(off the records, of course) and
was wise enough to retreat îem.
porarily and wait until the major-
ity of opinion was more sîri.ngîy
in the medical students' favor. It
would have been grossly tirreal.
istic for bim 10 have attempied to
waste more of council's time
bammering Ibis proposai at an
obviously resistant group. The
articles by certain members of the
executive distorbed this and other
actions, make Rod appear to be
apathetic. We prefer to regard
bis maneuver as intelligent. This1
is merely one example of the
means by whicb our representa.
ive's intentions were soundly

squelcbed.
Rod bas another "weakiiess."

That is, be works devilish bard
and has not sense enough to stand
up to claim tbe credit. For
example, of course bu "was not
on top of the situation Ici bring
forward action"-to quote Mr.
Leadbeater-in reference 10 at-
taining B.Sc's for Our students
after med 2. Rod was busy under-
neatb pusbing the move afl the
way !

In conclusion il must be stated
Ibat we are confident that Rod
Boycbuk bad the welfare of the
medical students on campus up-
permost in bis tboughts during his
term on students' counicil and his
actions have been on behalt of
bis electorate during ail of the
past tbree years wben he has
represented us in student politics.

Leslie Haskayne
Clarence Graff
Lou Faucher
George Chalmers
Marian Brown
Gordon Holt

Poinsettia planting points te ponder
Poinsettia are flowering the color period the plant In April the poinsettia is

plants whicb have very small, should be in the full sunlight cut back to six inches of the
inconspicuous flowers and of an open window. The pot and is repotted in gen-

eral-purpose mixture. (Gen-
very colorful upper leaves or watering should be adequate eral-purpose mixture can be
bracts. As the time for bloom- enough to keep the soit tToiSt purchased at most depart-
ing approaches, the upper but flot saturated. ment stores.) The plant is
leaves develop a red or, less Once the bracts begin to then set in a sunny window
common, white color which drop off, the plant should be anmd.nra aeigi e
is their state at Christmas. removed to a cool place and For the summer the poin-
The normal blooming period allowed to become dormant. settia can be set outdoors and
is from December to Febru- During this period it should in the fail returned to the
ary but this length is flot be watered sparingly. window; one must hope it
often reached in the home takes to the new environ-
due to lack of ideal condi- ment. Quite often it does not
tions. and the leaves fall off pre-

maturely. To remedy this,
If one receives a plant in bake some cuttings of about

good condition aI Christmas f ive inches and plant these to
and the temperalure is main- root in new pots.
tained at about 70 degrees To start blooming about
the colored bracts should October 1, the plants arc

moved bo a place of 60
last up to tbree weeks. If one degrees and shaded fromn
is able 10 lower the tem- artifîcial light for the night.
perature to about 60 degrees Total ligbt afler this date
the bracts wiîî stay in color should bu less Ihan il hours
for four to six weeks, for tbe and 50 minutes.

If the plants do well there
red poinsettia and about two should be color by Christmas
months for the white. During timne, but no guarantee.

The Gateway
member of the canad.en university pres


